NetWare 5.1, Novell FireWALL for NT Ship

NetWare 5.1 Ships

Novell has announced that NetWare 5.1, the newest version of Novell’s server operating system, is now available. Among the features included with NetWare 5.1 are the following:

- NDS eDirectory
- IBM WebSphere Application Server 3.0, Standard Edition and IBM WebSphere Studio 3.0, Entry Edition
- NetWare Management Portal
- A five-user version of Oracle8i
- Oracle WebDB

Novell partners such as Compaq Computer Corp., Dell Computer, Hewlett-Packard, and IBM Corp. have announced support for NetWare 5.1. More than 232 software applications are compatible with NetWare 5.1, and 52 of these applications are already certified as Novell Yes, Tested and Approved. For a list of products that are compatible with NetWare 5.1, visit http://developer.novell.com/solutions.

For pricing and additional product information, visit http://www.novell.com/netware5. You can also call 1-800-321-4272 or 1-801-228-4272.

The eOpportunity Tour

To promote the e-business opportunities available with NetWare 5.1, Novell, IBM Netfinity, and Lucent Technologies are sponsoring a free training event—the eOpportunity Tour. This tour will travel to more than 160 cities and runs from January 26 to March 10. For more information or to register for the eOpportunity Tour, visit Novell’s web site (http://www.novell.com/channel/etour).

Novell FireWALL for NT Ships

Novell recently released Novell FireWALL for NT, a directory-enabled Internet firewall that runs on Windows NT servers. Novell FireWALL for NT is the first firewall that integrates Internet security features with network bandwidth management tools. As a result, Novell FireWALL for NT ensures that critical traffic receives priority handling during peak network usage.

Novell FireWALL for NT supports Novell Directory Services (NDS), NT domains, and industry standards such as Lightweight Directory Access Protocol (LDAP). Novell FireWALL for NT includes an easy-to-use GUI for administration and management tasks. In addition, Novell FireWALL for NT provides policy-based Internet security management, enabling you to filter access by user, group, IP address, or other policies.

Licenses for Novell FireWALL for NT are now available from a Novell authorized reseller or from shopnovell at http://www.novell.com/shopnovell. For more information about Novell FireWALL for NT, visit http://www.novell.com/products/ntfirewall.

BrainShare 2000

BrainShare 2000, Novell’s premier technical conference, will be held in Salt Lake City from March 26–31. This year’s conference will offer more than 250 technical sessions, each led by an industry expert. Register by February 18 to receive U.S. $200 off the U.S. $1,595 conference price. You can register online at http://www.novell.com/events/brainshare.

BrainShare on Tour, formerly known as TechShare, will begin a North American tour in early April. The tour will visit more than 50 cities and will feature the most popular technical sessions from BrainShare 2000 in Salt Lake City. For more information about BrainShare 2000 or BrainShare on Tour, visit http://www.novell.com/events/brainshare.

CNN Interactive Chooses NDS eDirectory

CNN Interactive has selected NDS eDirectory to manage and deliver personalized content to visitors at CNN Interactive’s web sites. (CNN Interactive provides the popular news site CNN.com, as well as eight other web sites including CNNfn.com and CNNNSI.com.) Using NDS eDirectory, CNN Interactive can store visitors’ preferences by creating “digital profiles.” CNN Interactive can then use these digital profiles to automatically display personalized information. In addition, NDS eDirectory enables CNN Interactive to manage this information from a central Java-based console.


Toshiba Licenses Novell ICS

Novell and Toshiba Corp. have announced an agreement licensing Toshiba to provide an Internet caching appliance that is based on Novell Internet Caching System (ICS). Toshiba is offering the Toshiba Magnia CS10 Cache Server, which is based on the Toshiba Magnia server series.


Also in the News

- Gateway Inc. (http://www.gateway.com) and Novell have announced that Gateway is now preloading NetWare 5 and 4.2 as a standard option in Gateway’s A LR server family.
- Novell has acquired JustOn Inc. (http://www.juston.com), a provider of hosted Internet file sharing and Internet publishing services.

For more information about these announcements, visit Novell’s web site (http://www.novell.com/pressroom).